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I srao.NT. A number ot meetings nave
been held at Chicago, Milwaukee and olh
er places in the west, denouncing .ii
ministration (or the removal of Fremont.
President Lincoln has had. ho bono. of be

ing burnt in efligy at several diflerc nt
points in Illinois just as they used to
set ve Lis late rival, the lamented Doug -

Ins and the last exhibition of this kind
took place at Zancsville, Ohio, lat week.
A large meeting of the friends of Fremont
was also held in Boston beverely denoun-

cing the administration ; and another one
is advertised to come olT in Jv'ew York
this week, preparatory to giving Fremont
a grand torchlight reception.

We are glad that no Democrat is found
participating in these de iionstrationi, so

injurious and so disgraceful. It is very

rcmnrkublo tlut these meeting, are net
pronounced "treasonable." Is it because
they are exclusively cocGncd to the sup-

porters of Lincoln and Hamlin? Just let
a Democratic meeting be held in any of
the cities for the purpose of denouncing
tho administration and especially any of
its war measures and see how soon the
hol of "treason" and "traitors" will ring
through the land. It seems that a lSlsck

Republican can act and pree.ch treason
with impunity, whilst a Democrat is de-

nied that "liberty of apesch" which the
Constitution guarantees to every citisen.

8fSyCol. Max Einstein, who was lately
expelled from the military service ot the
country for drunkenness and incompeten-

cy, as the finding and Fentence of a court-marti-

ho. just been appointed by the
President as Consul to Nuremberg, in

Bavaria. Thus one alter anothsr of the
most obnoxious men of our country are
being rewarded by the present adminis-

tration. 1 was but last week that we an-

nounced that the notorious Helper had
been sent abroad on a similar mission.

If a man in found unfit to serve his coun
try at home, by what rule of diplomatic
cliqucttois he fitted to servo il abroad?
If he gets too drunk on the field of buttle
is there not great danger that he will get
too drunk in the circles of diplomacy?

Tho sccet in the appointments of Hel-

per and Einstein is, that they represent
the extreme Abolition and Red Republi-

can wings of the Black Republican party.
Einstein snarled tremendously at being
dismissed from the military service, and
which, together with the removal of Fre-

mont, stirred up the Red Republican hor-riot'- s

nest to such a degree that the Pres-

ident seems to have cfsHyed to appease
their wruth by bestowing upon them one
or to more lucrative foreign appoint-

ments, and hence Einstein was picked up
fit or unfit, diunk or not drunk.

t"F "Occasional" says that President
Lincoln has a quaint way of avoiding long
speeches, and that lie has now taken to
"throwing all his arguments into aphor-
isms." "Old Abo" seems to be a raiV jolly
old felloe. We wonder why ho does not
employ "Occasional" to "fiddle" for Uini
while there is so much fun all over the
country.

By the way, Mr. Occasional, what lia
become of these other "aphorisms" spok
en by Abraham, when or. his memorable
trip from Springfield to Washington, such
as "there is nothing going wrong," "there
is nobody hurt," and that ho "touUI run
the machino as be found it?" If hi. new
"aphorisms" are not better fulfilled than
bis old ones wo fear his chance of out ri-

valling Hippocrates is but (dim.

A High Conrt.iiir.NT. At the grand re
view near Washington last Wednesday
the First, (Col. Biddlo's,) mid the Fifth,
(Col. Simmon's,) regiments of the Penn-

sylvania Ro'iorvc Corps, wero assigned the
post ofhonor, occupy ing tho extreme right
during the review of tho troops by Gen.
McClellan and hi. .Staff. The letter wri-

ters from Washington all agree that these
two regiments aro the best drilled, and
mako the bent appearance, of any in that
neighborhood. TheRaftmen Rangers be-

long to tho former, and tho Cadets to the
latter regiment. The review took place
at Baily's Cross Roads, about 8 miles from
the city. About 70,000 soldiers were in
raitks, and from 20.000 to 30,000 citizens
witnessed the grand display.

WW'hy are the political prisoners con-

fined in the several forts about New York
and Boston denied the right r.warded to
murderers, thieves and robbers, to wit:
counsel and a speedy trial f The idea of
arresting and imprisoning respectable and
loyal American citizens, on American
"froesoil," upon a telegraphic despatch,
or an Anonymous letter written by some
personal or political enemy, to some head
of Department at Washington, is a blast-

ing disgrnco to the American character,
and a reproach to our boisted civilization.

lB,An explosion look place al Dupont's
Towder Mills, near Wilmington, Del., on
Wednesday last, destroying threi mills,
and killing three men.

the to NEWS !

TIIK WAIi IN MISSOURI.

An Order from Gen. HaUeck- -P rice , said to bo from a reliable source. --
Reported as Preparing to Advance ,0 wi)luh :t rof,rs hftl
on Springfield

St. Louis, Xv. 21. Gen Hallock. bus issu
ed orders getting forth that irofortant in-

formation respecting the numbers and
'condition of our fo-c- being conveyed to
the enemy by fugitive slaves, no such per
son, shall hereafter bo permitted to enter
the lines of any cnnp nor of any lurcc

il 1.
U VIIO llllt.ril

'I'lu. t:itvet arcrainU from Price iiUlv
him in Barry county, making preparations
,0 nJvnnce t0 ttpringfkl.l

Still Farther from Prices Rebel' Army.

'liollu.Xcv. 21 Advices from tlie South-- .

west are to tho effect that lien, l nco has
and is moving to

wnl(ls( i,jg u!( camp al No.h.
Gen. Harris, with 4,00U troops, was on

the Kaunas line, directly west of Carthage,
IlllVUUIIIg n rnirr 111(7 fillip; nun iui'kpp
the southern counties ot Missouri. Gen.
Lane was in the same vieinitv, and it was
thought possible an engagement would
take jdace between them.

Tli rebtfl I.euislature at Neosha have eb
ecled Gen. Ruun as senator to the rebid
Conrr-s- . Probably Oeneral Parsons
would be selected a. tho other .Sen

ator.

FROM WASHINGTON.

From the South Side of tho Potoma- c-
Successful Reconooitering Party.
Washington, Xov. 22. The reoonnoiter-in- g

and foraging party ondr Gen.lirooks,
which ent out from Gen. Smith's divis-

ion yesterday took posiession of Flint
Hill and the surrounding country by

throwing out pickets in dillerent direc-
tions to prevent a surprise, while the for
age master gathered and brought seventy
loads ot hay, having Willi linn not less
than ninety wjgons. T!ie only evidence
of the presence of the enemy was one
regiment of infantry, a squadron ol clivals
ry and one b 'ttery, seen from a promi
nent position between riurta.x C II and '

Oentreville. in a westward direction, about
eigh miles beyond our present out posts.

The party returned late last night.hav-in- g
been altogether successful, and met

with no casualties whatever.
Information was received that the reb-r- ls

had constructed an artillery load from
Flint Hill to Germautowti.
From the Lower Potomac Successful

Running; of the Blockade-Anot- her

Battery .Erecting.
U'usAiiiysa. Xov. 22. The "Wyandank"

ran the blockade last ni'lit, reaching In
dian Head about inoonrise, and the navy
yard this morning. She was not fired at.

lie sttamer KB. Ilsll also ran the block-

ade downward last night, having on
board a large quantity of ammunition and
ordnance stores generally.

Two schooners loaded w ith wood aluo
ran the blockade of the tebed batteries
successfully or. Wednesday niyht.

le enemy is nppamitiv at worx on
a new battery on Possum Nose, which is

far above the others, on Mr. Uttei bucks
lands.
Th3 blidell and Mason Affair Lord

Lyons Expresses no Opinion on the
buojec:
Vi'iuhinjton, Xuv. 22. Much speculation

continues to he indulged relative to the
Mason and Slidell question. So frr as
can the Minister of her
Hrittannic Majesty . government has (a- -

ken no action wnatever upon me suneci,
but will probably await instruction?, Nor
has theie been an infarmid convetsation
between him and the proper department
concerning it. Those who are intimately
acquainted with Lord Lyor.s believe that
n this as in other matters he has observed

his usual discretion in refrnit: ing from
premature expressions of oj. itiion.

LATEST FROM TIIK SOUTH.
The Selected Prisoners.

The New York Journal of Commerce of
Friday says :

We learn from a mrgenn recently re-

turned from Richmond, that the appre
hensious of the people in regaid to the
horrible ill treatment of Col. Coggswell
n...l rttlmr nfHfi- - S4l(ntrl l.v lnt In mpot.

the fate awarded to privateers is not real -

iied. The field officers have been remov-
ed to a large loom, well ventilated, and
ure well taken care of, while the inferior
officers are also confined in one room, but
not to their personal discutnlDrt. On the
whole, it is slated, the officers find them-
selves mo. e comfortable than they were
when in the public quartet s of all the
prisoners, and do not complain of the
change.

Pensacola to be Talen.
The Washington correspondent of the

ti- - -- tj . .it . j . ip erfii nipvs -

Department ileparinirnt
;lis. ihat

patches are expected daily from Gulf
with an account nf the opening nf
guns of Fort I'ickens upon rebel bat
teries. Col. Urown hus repeatedly writ-fo- r

order, blow Bragg and his batteries
off opposite shorn. He Ins lie n cha
dog like a hound in the leash : if I
am nit mistaken word been giv- -

will nuke l'emaoln eurj.

B3wOen. Hunter has relinquished hi.
command of army in Missouri, and
Major General llalleck has taken full
command of Department of West.
This western end of the "machine" has
been a source of much trouble lo ad
ministration. First Harney, thea

then Hunter, and now Hal-loc-

The two former, having won their
laurels, are about ready to retire private
life and enjoy caresses of their friends.

fc"A tale of rundown Government
horses took place at Washington on tho
20th inst. About MO were sold, yieldii--

t0 10 o0vern men t from 25 cent, to $C0 a

head averaging about a head. These
horses coat the government from $118 to
$150 a head.

According to tho me.sag. of
Ooversor of South Carolina, that has
more than one-thi- rd of her rnsle popula
lion in the army, between fifteen and six
ty years of age. .imilar proportion for
rertieylv.ni. would 200,000.

MISCELLANEOUS WAfi NEWS.

A REMARKABLE CONVERSATION.
The No York Journal Commerce

'l'uulishes the following extract from a
letter received by a gentleman in that

already been reported by a Western cor
respondent, but without ollusion to .the
incident mentioned below .

Cttuo, November lllh.
I think I wrote you about battle

below here. U was a grand and fearful
eight, Inch 1 ahull never foruet. Yea
turduy 1 went down with a flag of truco
vulnvn tiim i.fiuntiiir. We met'"'"i" nvi.i.. j.' iw..'. a were
very cordially, (ion. i'olk himself ciiiii"
on board, lie i a fine typo of the old-- 1
LiJoAnA,! Dttnf luiiinn wi n it ami - mi 1 iiA

Mi'. I know sev(.r,il of tl. i.rnn with
him. They are all as and confident
a. they ioi.s.bly can be have not
faintest of giving up.

One thing surpiined me, and that was
to hear a Ueneral uy that he did not be-

lieve in right of secession, and d'd
not shield himself under that ; that they

rebels, and he gloried in narue.
'd he. let your man Lincoln eomeout

nndiau thai tht D.e.l &olt decision is riyht, unJ
thiUlu South sLill W oual riyhts Mr
rUorits in other words, tho old dem- - j

ocraticview of constitution shall be

Hiuee,

lully esliiblishi they would ".V reci ie mililarr authorities in Virgin-dow- n

their aims ami to their homes,
Otherwise, they will fight until the Inst t sui-pen- the civil authorities n

and woman is under sod. r they claim to hold such authority from
We panel with great cordiality, all '. r ..,.. ,l in nln nil nHL

wishing soon to meet, that the great ques-- !

tiou ol ditl.'reiice might be be removed,
and we all bo brothers, as of old. They
want to fi 'jht, and that aooii, they
will light hard.

SCENES ON A BATTLE-FIEL-

A correspondent St. Louis Dni-- 1

ocrat writes from Cairo undertime Nov.
12th, giving a description of shocking
scene, present! d by the batlleifie Id
l elmont, the next day arter the oonn.ct.

Alter getl.ngperm.sMon, tinier a Hag

oi i ut:e, tu uti una uinv inn ut' 111 noil ru- -i
has declined interfere in the matte., am

1. eve the wounded, who had upon1. , . back.. i: i i i - i .. . . i i .1.lie nui-- lur 11:11 iv ipriiiv- - nun nours.iiiK
Kisl I III il it u-- s;iW nfler hilidini' was I wo
nl'oiir ilenil iiiro- - Iv ini. bi-i- ili 1111 nll luiiisn
Ti . i. ...i i..... .. i.i urue iiivi i i in ii uiiu ii mi n inn. , , i i .i i

near ov, nn-- i inv iiiiiitieii 11 iie
Itnii.i tmui'lL'... ... ,l..i.il W n .1,1 I li t'rp.i 1, 1...v.,. .J .

the woods until we ciiuie to a cornfield,
where sixteen of our dead were lying just
as hey had fallen, and here ne also found
I hreo of our wounded, w ho immediately
received the attention of our surgeon.
We also saw here large pools of blood
from their dead, who had been removed
Iron) the field in wagons. Going on
II mile farther, wc cnine upon a larite par
ty ot the enemy burying their dead, which
they had collected from the dilleren'.
thickets; about fifty bodies lying
about awaiting burial of our killed
was among them. Going further thro
a clearing we cair.e to the fullen limber
where our boys clmi-je- and took I he en
emy s imuenes, nun wuere mo loss on
Until Mues is represented as irigniiiii. I

em my uau ourteu ami removed uiei' own
uead, ami we nmnu twelve ol our men in
the posit ion they had fallen. On the riv-

er bank w e found a number of our dcud:
and here it ass that one of the most
heart rending scenes of ihe w hole bottle
was e: acted.

Bu upon
and

who a prolyl
iirmy J he knew ho was a surgeon,

net kniw be was in the engagement
until he stumbled o er his corpse. The
HCOne j described as aliening in the ex- -

tieme, and it certainly forms one of
most thrilling and horriblo incidents
this rebellion, ('apt. Brooks buried his
brolhi r, and put u .lab at head of his
grave.

At this point a great many of the ene-
my's dead mid been thrown olf em-
bankment to escape our notice, we
saw where they had been dragged and
pitched nil' din One cf our party
looked over, contriity express orders,
and saw, as he supposed, 75 or of
bleeding and mangled corpses, heaped on
heaps, among 'lie dismantled attil-lor-

Having buried our dead some HI
in number and bringing away about 20
of our wounded, we again our
transports.

J he countenances ot the dead
!n0!,l'y expressive of rage One or two
feature, expressive ol Ivor. One
poor fellow, after he was wounded,

I himself to lakn asmoke; he was
found in a fitting poilion against a tree,
dead, with his pipe in one hand, knife
another, and bis tnlmccn on his breast.
FOOD FOR FIVE HUNDRED THOUS-

AND MEN.
The following figures how amount

of comiuissHiy stores w hich ill be con- -
'sinned in one month by I In) United States
nrni v when brought up to llie standard
aulhorizcd by Congress. vi: 600,000 men.

somewhat serious item :

1 1, 250.0(H) pounds of pork, or 19,750,000
pound, of beef; 105.3X0 barrels of
flour: 37,500 bu'hels of beans, or 1,5(10,0001

Yn.i . n,M in lA..r I Wit. win Ue seen that the latioi t id the com
sacolu i. tike.1. The Nary missary are anything but triv-mak- e

no concealment of the fact thai
' ial, and Ihe of ttvdmg an army
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Fheii at', is it, We understand that one
of Ihe of the Black
party for the in bo w estern
part the was so sure being

In Jlun islmrg to spend ihe winter
that his family into
oilier quartets week befnr-- s Ihe

and has made numerous
preparatory to leaving for

the new scene of his in tho cupae.
ity a Legislator.

army was elected 10 slay at
home with his wife and baby over

majority, in a district last
elected two Abolinonisls b over ma
$nTX?' id our friend to return
lAli.dnpel..t.A
that supports the the party

MhriKA tr Lava bpon

blessed half century and forsake the
crew vith whom La is now act-- ,

ing. Sunlury Jkm,
you had better "dry up."

You like to have believe
that the incident occurred s.a
"Wild Cat"

j Cun or tni Several names
have already Leon ruentionel fur

of (ho at

d-- aiid

return

this winter, and among the number wo

perceive that of Major IIodohon of the
West Chester MhJ. Hodgson
was a democratio member of the House,

from Chester county, In IfcCK, and ren-

dered good service then, and would make

s good officer. It will be recollected that
Lis office was by an Abolition

mob, at in August lust, that
subsequently it was closed by the United
States Marshal, that goinj to law, i lie
M,iilm1 ramnulled to the

jt not finding a .if testimony lo
"

sustain Since then paper ha.
been again started, bin denied pnvii- -

'euo of mails. This is all the work of
muliunant partisans at home, and his se- -

lection as Clerk would be a just rebuke.

Not Dbsd, The reported of

Gen. Sam of Texai, was prenm- -

The heio of Sun Jacinto was quite
8j(!k, but was at lust accounts.

56j!rlhe rhi.adelphia J 'rest states that
P,..i(uit Lincoln has issued an order di- -

cirs under arrest who attempt to
with their function...

Sr&.The weather far past few day

h's been quite cold, and wa.
nied villi snow to the depth of about
three

r... x..... c. ....... i. ...mi i, .
i lift j nu L'liinitl s. I v n in ua i priiirui -

..
liareii tliut Him l.mlrt. nf (.iimmnii mlet
,..erm, ,,, (UWlioll of wh hUoM h,

as sheriff :o tho Governni
lho Comlnontt.ellhi Curtin

I

ow nits to court lli- -

'question of who is Sheriff elect. Mr.
Thompson his secini- -
tios, und .Mr. r.wing, we are informed, is
about

.
to do the thing. ip e have pr .

vious y had two district at n rueys, and ar
in a way of having two
Two sheritl's or two mayors w e are now
prepared lor. l'nad. I'ras,

The or my vote h is been tho cause ol
trouble riot only in I'hila lelphia, but alsc
in Luzerno county. The board of return

which met on Ih" I2th int.. sftei
a warm discussion, until two
o'clock in the morning, decided not to
enumerate the returns of companies
which bore on face nf fraud,
or were not inado nut in accordance with
law, b it to count these votes on aseperate
slip nf paper, to giva certificates o

election upon me county voi. mis
was carried by a vo'c of 33 in

fit yor (o oy iigainst ; whereupon t lie. mi
, , oiganied a separate
Convention. ibid

Free Xjtrcrh in iSrjruse. Kred Douglass,
the nigger orator, a as announce:! to
in Syracuse a few days since, hen a hand
bill war issued calling people to lisc
and driv him from the city. The

ease o h white man, but a Mh'.tLI(;
Great country this !

A Pboi-iifc- Fii.ni.i.EU. When Mr
distinguiKhed Senator from

Massachusetts, was in Virginia but a lit-

tle while beforo the war, he met with Mr.
Mason, and from him very po
lite and coidial treatment. In alluding
to a former visit which Mr. M won had
made to Boston. Mr. Winthrop expressed
the hope to see him there soon, and
to have the of returning

attentions. Mason replied, with
great frpressmtnt, "Sir, 1 shall not visit
I'o.-to- n again until I corneas an

F)rmnt (c,r Vreilnl. The American
Ritpllit. a pp r devoted to the propaga-
tion of anti slavery religion, a long
artie'e in relation to removal of Gen.
Fremont with this language ."It is not
a day too rnily for the lovers of impnrtia)
liberty to inscribe on their banners, for
the coming Presidential contest, the name
or John C. Fremont "'

As AuimcAX Sailor Killed Srum
llnrrHikS'ifht. Tho Singapore rimes

August 24th lias tho following account of
the of one of the ciew the
American ship, T. W. Sears, by thark,
and the narrow ol two other.:

On Saturday last, throe seamen belong
ing to tho American ship, W. hears,
wero bathing alongside the vessel, w hen
one of them was seiied by a shark. The
monster first seined him by the shoulder,

dipt. Ilrooks, of ford's regiment, 'called nil good citizens to maintain
upon the dead body nf his own the peace, the military in (ow n w in

brother, was surgeon in the rebel' oll'eied to free snech ! not in the
rebel but

in

the

bank.
to

lebel

reached

gl.

in

w

fresh

Ti.n.11

their

force with
victim caused him to his hold, driv
ing Ihe man feet nut

the wnter. Tho shark again seiied him
by back and finally by the neck, and

reeded lo drag for the They had

pounds of rice j 1,500,000 pounds of collee; w his prey. All this 0)

pounds of 150.000 gallon, pened within plain view of his
of vir.egar ; 225,0(10 pound of candles ; ho immediately lowered a bout, and after
(iOO.OOO pound of soHp ; 9,384 bushels cf taking on board the other I wo men, pro- -

and 000,000 of

notniiioes
Legislature, I

of Slate, of
sent

heaolually re.soved
the elec-

tion, business
arrangements

labors,
of

inches.

sevral

rise

Mid to relate the story t which returned to the ship, but scur-el- had she
har.gs a votes were count- - .arrived alonirsido the shark rep-e- d

out the of .Am honors andexpectant ,,R.P, a4 before. A harpoon was now
contracts

jh-i- d by
200 which fall

400
vise

nn.lM......vei1,A.ikltf
country ;

llirnnoh tirinr'n.lAa a
for a

Abolition

Friend Turdy
would people

above In

district.

llocst
(lie

Clerkship Ilariinburg,

Jttferionan.

destroyed
midnight,

abandon
purticle

him the
tne

th

death
Houston

,'ture
recovering

inter-

fere

the
accompa

commissioned
,ioerlloI

hoHiil.endy offered

sumo

fair governments

Judges
protracted

evidence

and

proposition

,rj,y

speak
w

the
Xfsvoi

Winthtop, the

received

again
opportunity d

Mr.

ambasM-dor!- "

closes
the

dt.a
of

killing nf
a

lose

of
the

body.

disappeared
shipmates,

w

Hut
the

ft om them. Mill with the body or.
the man in his mouth, slinking
it, ns is described, as a loi would a rat.

The male nf the vessel himself
. .. i j . . '

wiic a ooarn nu n kp. ami rowed icwnros i
n- p

1 he spot, ami the shark was muoli
with bin victim that he allowed

himself be stablted several lime, belore
gi,in disappearing. thennimal

had receiveil his death wound." tho boat

... 1 -.- - . i. i . i . i i i.inarn now toe inmi, aii.ttiiP-sun.- piknin
allowed himself lo be approached an he- -

iently near to be struck, w hen he again
(lisannonreil. Linn wiia now Haul out

UhI , towed some distance, till, '

r. - . . . .aiinnce arriving, ine monster
killed by repe-ate- of the lance.

' of the content, kin maw were)

"6 b'1 " board.

SwirV . unregnir-ab- and
pound tin of meat, were all that j

as found. Ihe sHark of

SmS' rtf
: r j .

-- "."anti ia ataritfi In liara rw.n a.ppKs.
--- v..

or nine fet. ..

jgylfor-elial-f of what is said in the
Huntingdon pRera about the inflection
nf licifoM at ihu. nlHce be true, (he gov

ernment In" bum most nulrageoudy
gwjiuied. TlietWmrt'trepublieaii) Mtyt- -

that of7U0 lior.es and iiraniietf
fiOO nr tmr are unfit far the nervine.

Tlie GIU (democratic) says ''Humm wer

rukhed through on Ttiesdiiy Without
to Sfje, or noundness I" One

lot of these horses, it reiin, were furnish
e I by Ex Senators Heller and Souther,
and (lie other by Alex. II. Met 'lure, late
chairman of the Republican .Stale Com.
mitle. We tave no doubt .Secretary
Cameron and Adjutant Thomas might
have fnurd extravagance and fraud neiiroi
home than St. Louis, il they bad been so
. . .
" ' Laslon fmt:nrl.

I

i

.. . . . . . . i . . i i
, .' ?

pau11i 0 ,nber of horse to
i, r( nii (..teen eiire of during the win- -

ter, If all accounts bo true as to the kind
of horses contractors have palmed off up-

on the government at enormous pricey,

there will not be many living to provide
for before the winter ia half over. Mosl
of those along the Potomac are already
unfit lor service; but v hat enre the con
tractors. They have secured tho money
and that was all that, interested them.
1'erry Dem.

If ARK1SIMPU0VEI)

'
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S E WING MAC JUNE
PRICKS FROM $40 to $70.

riis BOb'llOMl SEWING MACHINE, sa
of which is her. r.prcsi-i.to-l-

, bus nuw
com a recojoitcit fnvurite wbsrtrer il

.ml btcn inlro-linei- l , nod is, beyond qunticxi, '

.ha beti, si wall si III hsmbtuiuvit, d

Mschins now bfforu the public.
No. 1 I lunill .ad vcr) nont MbcU'io fur

FsiuHv use.
No 2. A lnrc Mnchin. fr quilting tesry

work and for risntstion use.
Ibis Machins ii much ..linired fir its simplici-

ty, sad for ill reliiibililjr and diirnMlitjr it is
A child twelve years esn rua II with

ns ; nd yet it will sew frutn tlie cuBmeft cloth
In the tnrtl Hwiis. There is nu trouble of

the thread, as it is uki-- fro .i the spools.
It hns no btlts to git tronble, and will run
iiackwards as welt as forwards, ar.d still sews
qually perfect, and without dangnrof brraklnx

needles. Ilruns hr friction, and bj closing the
mi orxr it, it it thrown out of gear. In fact,
ire hare no liesitntioa in recoinmcu'ling it as the
beft ran-- ilj St ing Machine in use.
The j'clhncvg Premiums Awarded ths alovt

Machine:
At the Fair r( the frank'in Infliluto, 1858,

the First Premium.
At the Pennsvlrania Ptatc Fnir, at Thitd-pbi- ,

fff.tembcr ?t, IS5!),th First PrcaisS. a
liit'lms.

At the Psnnsrlvanln fitate Fair,leld al Wro-mln-

I860 a Silver Medal.
For the best Ilnuhle Thread Machine, at Lan-

caster County Fair, held Oi tobsr, lS59- -a Stiver
Modal.

At the Maryland Ktate Fair, held al tie Mary-
land Iusti'iHe, llalliinore, M Octr.ber. 18:9,
under strong cnmptitition, a Hilrcr Medal was
iwarded to this Mscbine.

At the New Cnstlo County Fslr, he'd at
tnintun, Delaware, Ocloltr, lfit a Idpli '.iiu.

The above Machines are mmufscturcd by
C IIAHI.I'.H V. IIOUI.4M).

Wilmington, Del.
SAI.KSR O O A S .

No. ?:0 Arrl Klrt-et-. I'liiln.lelphia, Pa.
Nn. 801 Msrk.t Street, 'iluiini;ti.n, liit.

.'. D. It A KKK,
mai-1- 1 710 Arch Street, Philndclpbls.

wishing to see the above Mnchine
n operatien, can do so by culling al the resi-

dence of O. W, Moore, io Clearfield borough,

eplli; I.I.AItl ll-.t.- Al'ADI'.MV will
I be opened for the roceptio of pupils (males

and ft'innles) on M 'today Pept. 2d, lsCI.
Terms per of l .levca

, Itendlng. Writing, TriinarT
.'.lilliuictic ami (Jeografihy, t2 tO

Higher Afithinl-- , Knjriish Grammar,
Heocraphy and History, 1 PO

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Pbiloseptt,
ami Honk , 4 Of

Lnlin and 'Jreck Lnngiini;es, A 00
To students desirous of aruiringa tliornugh

English bdnration, and who wirh lo qualify
ihcinselrcs lor Teachers, Ibis Institution offers
desirable sdrantngos.

No pnpil for lefs then half j seinn,
and no deduction n.ade except for protracted
sickness

Tuition Ip paid at the close rf the term.
c. ii. fiAMirrmp, vtHe.y,.,

Clearfield, Aiij. 7, I8f.l ly,

s1PPI A rccsieorf'tiis Erritenifnt nmonq Ih
liis.ss ! ! .' EXCIT1M) FOOT HACK hetweer.

ger acd counterfeiter, J sies But hanan Cross ! t !

Cross liecapturcd I !! ! It seems to be the gener-
al opinion in Clearfield, that if Cross baa worn a
pair of Frank Short's Frenrh calf Hoots, that he
would not be talen yet. However, Shorty il
not much put out at missing bis custom j bas
would announce to all Rrtrkinridgt, Duxijlnt,
Linentn and Hell men, and women and children
in Clearfield, and Sinnemnhoiiing in particular,
that be is prepared to furnish tbem with Hoots.

All kinds nf country produce taken lo ex.
ehange, and cash not nfused. Repairing donr
in the neatest manner and char-e- s moderate, at
lb Short Shoe Shop on Second r'treet. oppositelt,t l n,.. rn ivr kiiAi,i..- - iiiniisniuni,

A. B, Findings for sale Sept. 28, 16C0- -

WATCH & JEWELRY.

553 CD 1X2 33,
1MI

E undersigned respectfully
hi. customers and ihe

putilie generally, that be bas just
reoelred from tne r.ast. and o en.

ed at his estab ishment in OltAUAM S HOW
Z

' learfield, Pa., a tine) assortment of Clocks,
Watcbrs, and JwaLay of different qualities
rr.tn. . .1....1. . t..w .... u:..u t.. :n
.ell at the reasonable prices for cash, or io. I . ..mr 01a goia ana silver,

CLOCKS of every rariety on band, at tb. mist
.ron)'! Pr'c- -

. . . .1sou iiuqi ttaii-ne- s anojtweiry.aV "and"!! arrnafed.

'

j, THOMPSON,

'jj en srjort ntuce, .id the very best style, at bis
1 m - .. 1. - r.

but the which he rushed on hi'iUhe Philadolphia re and the notorious For

unfortunate

sugar;

oolor,

HeKslnti

received

been occupied' in llm way tor some time,!8'""" '"i1 "f or pattern. sti ch

w'.,en the shirk was observed lo some fci0'' .p'K'!?.d.' ud ' M

tale; when when

distance
!ielnles

armed
-

to
Thinking

anri

was
.tab.

Most of

preserved
was the specie.

imaisnis.

purchaed

l.,

sVeek.S

2

most

D.

11 ling 19 m venrgiD rj nrwvjfllie,
i l- -,2, l

J)Ir.Vrs I.ADV'M HOOK FOIl m
Tlie Worl.1 F.vorlt. P,sj

Standard Mscaclna Prp.it I.. .i' .

the United blales, the Ix-s-t Ladv'a Maa,!!.,f
the World, and tho Chepest.

Tna KfriTsre ist.f II at lind lhalj,, .

read aloud io the family iir-le- , ami rtit j, "
in imiuciiso run.bers, aio nibiciibtri f.llo..k.

Tht but I.uJii HVt'ers in America coin,-,!-
,

no lU ltt, and wo buvo noma that writs J
to other MiiKiisiue,

Tht ,Imic isiill original, and would coilcents, the price ol the Doukj in the mui
but msst of il Is enpyridhled, ai.il c.iinot t,
Uiined except in "Ijidey." '"'

fio- - '(c7 AVisci'iiys. All ; to rivi
in this have und e now stand stout V
diis depnrtinriit. tcivinjj. as wo do, m,n,
ad infinitoly r engraving, than are mT

Imbed in imr otl.i-- r work. r

(liidry't lumtntt diiuble thtrl Fnthi0H (n((r
lonuiunnK ii'iih utpj iu pptph h Cul

d Fashions in each plate. Olh.r SJagmip,,

'or uhtttd u any ushiitm in JTurotie tir
fen. Oodoy's is lu only work in tU world that'

i;ivh uirpr luiiurnau n.tuK, nim luuy are lUCb
to have exoiti'd tho wonder of publishers n

'

public. The puhlicnlion of tliese cost tlll.Ogt
more than fnshlon-pliiU- s of the old st vie ..j
nothing but our wundorfully large circu!atlgB
enahU'S us to giva them. Other ninjnrinm tin
notnflonl It. ne nerer spare money when tk.
puouccan ue oonenueu. inosrj msnions mi k.
relied on. Lireese' may heinmto after them, and
me wearer win uui uHonjriw. io roiieiiU .

M...i.i L- - .1 If ..::....l .1.. Iwuiiiu lie inc ii irv ipiip t.in large tititi
d'esied after tho style of tho plates Kim j,
sumo of our soollel fashion tnnxuiinei.

Our W:nd K yrnriiiyt, of which we givs tfl
or inrce limes an iniiiiT ai any omsr rnsgaii9,
are ouea misinhen ior sieei. lucy art ig fa
sur eiior to any others.

niirn ions. of them. Hrineruber tlit
ine l:iuj a uuuh iviue oriiiiiu puunratoii nj
the cheapest. If you take Uodoy, yon wtnti.
oiner mn -- arinr, r.voryiiiin main useful
ornamental in a bousocan be fuiiiid in (l.ijn

l)iuwin;i .rsioiis. No other uiiigstint fit,.
iuoin, ana ne uave gtveo enougu iu nil lercri1
large rohunes.

Our Itereifitt are (ucl as can be found inabtr,
else. in all its variety Confectioum

the Nursvrr the Tuilet the I.aun.lr .J.
L .. . .. . . "

niicoeu. neceip's lip-i- an sunj.jcts are It
In lbs pages of ihe Lady's Hook. We uririn.i
ly started this department, and bare peculiar fi
ciiiues lor iniiKing it most periect, This j,.
pariineni alone is worm tne price or tbt Book.

Lailift' Wurk 7oie.--Th- is dcpartmeiit coa
prises engravings and descriptions of evspj in,,
ele a lady wears.

itiidtl Cottajtt. No other ruagiiiuo hii tlb
aepartment,

TERMS : C. I Ml IX A h VA A CE.

uoe eopy one year, .i. i we , , ens jMr,
o. i nren copies one year. o. roir eopifm,,

yea-,$- 7. Fivecophs aneyear.and.in e ttrseoprt,
vne pertuu gciiing up me ciuu, iu, Inplitccp.
ies one year and and an eitra cony to i Mr.

son sending the cluh, fie Eleven eopin n,
yoar, and an extra copy to the per.'n stnjitj
the club, 20. The oslt magazine that em U

introduced into 'lie above clubs in place of Ikt
L,iolT s iti.uK is arlioir s innne .il ii;i?ii,f.

BPF.CIAI.CLCBRI.Vil tt'll'll OTHER MAS

Atisr.s. Wodej's Lu'ly's Hook and Arthur's Ha
iMiigiuiiie both one vrnrlurt-la- Uudtv'i L

dy's Book and II trper's Mag. mine, bothons j.r
f..r $1 5H. tlod-y- , Harper, on.! Arthur sill til

three he sent one yoar for $M 00, Trrtiitj
Notes nui Notes sf all solvent banks taken i:
par, De careful an t pay the poitugs i jn;
leuer. Ad'lreis

L. A.tlObEr,
tur l S23 Chestnut St., I'hil'a., Rs.

BRILLIANT OPEN!
OF

Fall Fashions

New Cash Store

h. w. silfii m
The allctiiirn of t lie ladies i:

respect fully called to the follow

ipg notice, that wc have just re

ceive;! and opened, l lie very la

test and most fashionable Btyks

of
Vubies.

Wool Hoods,
Wool Scarfs,

Zephyrs,
Wool Shawls

large and smsl!,

Heavy double

All Wool Sbswle,

ChciiHe Shawls,

Ototb Cloaks,

And great varieties of
Zephyrs, Zcphjrs,

A superior article of
ti.iuutlt.-- t Kid Gloves

" Lislo "
' Back "
" Cash more "
' Berlin Wool "

Gauntlet of Zephyr Wool,

Ckfldreni Cashmere Gloves
" Litis "

and a good assortment of

Ladies,

Children,
and Infants Hosiery.

Elegant worked Setts
" Collars.
" Skirts.

All Wool Delaines, Flannels, and most nM
tie. of dress goods.

ADDtiimt.
Th. Sontags bare arrived and bo F

or sale.

Wall paper aiu

windoAv shading
We hare just received from Howell B'M

Chestnut Street, two choice styles of

PA P17.ll.
ALSO WINDOW SIIADIS

PLAIN AND FIGUBED.
Hours of busloes from T A M. to I T. M.

Nov. 11, 1811. tf.

DANIEL GOODLANDER,

.etF i.uiners..ui v.. .paitsl
.It miiA itpnnnl'iv In all bujitlCtl

Wttticsr. Mrfc 2. JfW


